Rigid stroboscopy is an invaluable tool for visualizing the vibratory actions of the vocal folds that cannot be seen by the naked eye. Furthermore, it can assist in eff ectively visualizing and more accurately diagnosing pathologies of the vibratory margin. Th e key to diagnostic accuracy lies in the stroboscopist's ability to obtain high-quality images despite widely variable patient anatomy. Experience and technique can, in some cases, settle discrepancies in the diff erential diagnosis. Images of the same patient obtained by two stroboscopists at diff erent experience levels highlight the importance of image quality.
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Our patient is a 61-year-old man with a 30-year history of recurrent respiratory papillomatosis who complained of a raspy voice and aphonia aft er long periods of vocal use. Th e patient had had four prior papilloma excisions-three by CO 2 laser vaporization and most recently, 1 month before his presentation to us, by microdebridement.
Th e patient's voice quality was hoarse, mildly breathy, strained, and pressed. He was anesthetized topically. Initial strobovideolaryngoscopy by the less experienced examiner (a PGY-6) revealed sluggish abduction and adduction of the right true vocal fold, as well as decreased amplitude of vibration. No visible recurrence of papilloma was appreciated (fi gure 1). Repeat strobovideolaryngoscopy by the senior author (R.T.S.) revealed a broad-based, left mid-vocal-fold papilloma with smaller but similar appearing papillomas on the right (fi gure 2). Th is vocal fold pathology behaved as a spacer and prevented complete glottic closure. Th e left vocal fold mass eff ect made it impossible to judge the right mucosal wave, which might not have been as impaired as it appeared to be.
In the fi rst set of images, the physician performing the stroboscopy entered the patient's oral cavity in the midline, following the curvature of the soft palate around the tongue base, and attempted to visualize the larynx over the patient's fl oppy epiglottis. Th e focus was not perfect, and the telescope was not as close to 
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the vocal folds as it could have been. In the second set of images, the more experienced stroboscopist entered the patient's oral cavity lateral and posterior to the patient's left third molar. Th is technique allowed the physician to bypass the tongue base, pin the patient's epiglottis anteriorly, and obtain a closer, more magni- fi ed, and clearer image of the vocal folds. Th e value of stroboscopy depends not only on its use, but moreover on its expert use.
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